Daily torpor in elephant shrews (Macroscelidea: Elephantulus spp.) in response to food deprivation.
Patterns of daily torpor were measured in response to photoperiod and food restriction at a constant temperature (18 degrees C) in two species of elephant shrew (Macroscelidea), Elephantulus rozeti (from Morocco) and Elephantulus myurus (from southern Africa). Body temperature was monitored continuously for ca. 3 months using temperature-sensitive telemeters. Under short photoperiods (8:16 L:D), both species entered spontaneous torpor on an ad libitum diet, but showed a higher frequency of induced torpor when food was restricted. Under long photoperiods (16:8 L:D), E. myurus could be induced to enter daily 'summer' torpor. A total of 378 torpor bouts were measured, none of which were longer in duration than 18 h. Under short photoperiods, arousal from torpor was associated with the onset of the photoperiod, whereas the time of entry was variable throughout the scotophase. However, E. myurus tended to phase shift torpor from the photophase to the scotophase under long photoperiods, despite displaying weak circadian amplitudes of body temperature indicative of a photophase rest phase. Both species lacked well-defined circadian amplitudes of body temperature, a pattern thought to be associated with polyphasic activity cycles characteristic of several Elephantuluis species. It was concluded that these and other patterns of torpor shown by Elephantulus show similarities with other small Afrotropical insectivores inhabiting semi-arid habitats or unpredictable environments.